
Centerville Christian Church   

           Elder’s Meeting Minutes 

     March 19, 2015 

 

Attendees: Elders John Pattison, Charlie Hobbs, Dave Torbeck, Nolan Markley, Jack Frye, Bill Clark, Brad Beach, 

Wes Sewell and Bill Hoelscher. 

Absent: Rob Doty and Bob Powell 

Charlie opened the meeting with prayer at 7:05 

 Secretary’s report: The minutes from the 2/19/15 Elders meeting and the 2/22/15 congregational meeting were 

presented and approved by consensus. 

Financial chairman’s report: Nolan stated the February were not ready for review and approval due to some 

discrepancies he found earlier that day and he wanted to correct them before presentation. Nolan stated that 

Janet Wampler will start helping with financial inputting and he hoped this will help with discrepancies and also get 

the reporting done in more of a timely matter. Nolan presented two investment opportunities for the building 

fund monies. It was discussed briefly and it was decided to form a subcommittee to formulate a diversified 

investment strategy. Nolan agreed to chair the committee with Bill Clark and Bob Powell as members. They will 

meet and have a strategy for our approval by our next business meeting. 

Deacon liaison report: Dave reported that Deacons had reviewed the church insurance policy and raised the 

deductible to $5000.00. The Deacons asked about updating the directory so that current phone numbers are 

correct. Wes suggested using a mychurch app which has our member’s updated information already on it. Foyer 

duty was discussed and Dave will ask them if they would be willing to have a Deacon & Elder on duty every Sunday. 

Communion serving was discussed and Wes will have Jared implement using planning center for scheduling. The 

quarterly leadership meeting was scheduled for 4/2/15 at 7pm. 

Chairman’s report:  Brad presented a email sent by Donna Brown about possibly doing church garage sale and/or 

Christmas bazaar to raise money for the building fund. We discussed this and decided by consensus that either 

fund raiser would be okay but the funds should go to benevolence to help others not ourselves. Brad asked for 

discussion on direction for Building task force to move forward. It was discussed and Dave will ask the BTF to look 

at options of expanding the family center both physically and logistically to move God’s Big Backyard over there so 

all the children’s ministries will be together and we would have more space for adult bible fellowship, to look at 

ways to improve foyer flow and to ask Interdesign if the multipurpose room and youth room in there church 

design could be built as phase 1 of our building project. 

Senior minister’s report: Wes gave us an update on Steve Abernathy’s health. He stated the Brian baptized 7 

students a vertical life. He stated he had spoken with Andy Walther and it is ok for church members to park at his 

business on Sunday if needed. Wes suggested and we agreed for us to read the first five chapters of the 12 ways 

book and discuss it at our next meeting. 

Elders concerns and prayer needs were then discussed and John closed the meeting with prayer at 10:15. 


